With more serious soil drought degree( soil water content declined from 18. 02% to 4. 5% , on the 9 th -12 th day) , the growth of dry group plant was significantly restrained. The yield and qP value decreased quickly and were much lower than those of the control group. The photosynthetic efficiency decreased significantly. Meanwhile, Fv / Fm value began to be much less than that of the control group and qN value reduced to 0, which indicated that photosynthesis structure of PS域 has begun to be destroyed and the capacity of dissipating heat has disappeared. On the 11 th and 12 th day, leaf water content of dry group declined to 75. 79% and 68. 78% respectively. The small leaf began to wither and decline, followed by the big leaf. The above phenomenon indicated that high plant biomass was weak to keep plant water content in the process of soil gradual drought, 80% of leaf water content was the critical value to maintain Acorus calamus plant survival. Fv / Fm = ( Fm-Fo) / Fm 有效荧光产量 Yield [16] ( 吟Fv / Fm)= ( Fm忆-Ft) / Fm忆 用者,在土壤干旱、土壤水势降低的胁迫条件下,往往通过降低根含水率使从而利于其从土壤中吸水 [25] ,同时 植物根系感应并迅速发出信号,使整个植株对水分胁迫作出反应 [26] ,实验第 9 天,干旱组菖蒲根系含水率开 始显著低于对照组( 图 3) ,但光合效率并未降低,这也与 Heitholt [5] 
